
Wine Making in Portugal.
In great emergency when all

the men are demanded in the vine-
yards, women are called to assist
in wine treading. Our correspon-
dent saw young women wear-
ing their own garments which they
6kilfully gather up around them
until they assume the biggest and
most abbreviated of Dutchman's
"britdhen" costumes, while in the
winery.

THIS IS A SCENE IN THE VILLAGE OF
QUINTAS, PORTUGAL.

An improved method of mash-
ing by machinery is adopted
At the Speer Oporto Grape Vineyards,

PASSAIC, N. J.
by which a barrel of grapes a
minute is dumped in the hopper,
that feed two large rubber rollers,
between which the grapes are
crushed.
Tli<"Petri WtiH-from Spocr'sVliifyardi

beats the world for its valuable
medicinal qualities. None put
on the market now,until nine years
old. Wenkly persons, Invalids,
Females, and Aged persons,
should always have a bottle in tho
house. If properly used it will
restore health and prolong life. It
is by all odds the Wine for wed-
dings, social entertainment and
family use.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS WHO

I>KALIN HIUH GRADE WINES,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the syetera.
so. CUKES. PRICES.

1? Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .145
ii?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,23

3?Teething, Colic, Crylng.Wakefulnesg ,',25
<t?Diarrhea, of Children or Adulte .25
7? Ooushs. Colds, Bronchitis 25

' B?VctiraUi"r Toothache, Faceaohe 25
' 9?Hentlaeh'", Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

J <)? IIy< I'epnlo, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?Suppressed orl'ulnrul Periods '25
12?Whites, TooProfuaoPeriod* \u25a0 .25
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14?Knit Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chilis, Fever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Bead .25
20? Whooping-cough 25
27?Kidney Disenaes 25
QH?Nervous Debility 1.00
30? I'rlnary Weakness, Wotting Bed 25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of allDiseases at your
Druggists or Mulled Free.

Sold tiy druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William £ John
New York.

Red! Supprmfd
C

Menstruation
BTOSS PAINFUL

M*rtitruatlon
Tansy ;

PC G G \ IRREGULARITIES.
ll*£»> t Are Safe and Reliable.
BIG \ Perfectly Harmlew

The Lakes'
PRICESI.OO J*
Sent postpaid cn receipt of JP
price, lioney refundod ifnot so

_

My Yin G6 Cinchona Co.
Cea Moines, lowa.

Sold by L Taggart. 25-26t

FABLER'S 'Off
WOKEYE rIMI
! OINTMENT
? CURES NOTHING BUT PIi.ES. i

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
> known for 15 years as the ft
5 BEST REMEDYfor PILES, g

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. P
r ji£P M°iiPm o Hpl 112

For sale by L. Taggart. :t5-26-Iy.

Dr. Fenner's KIDNEY
'

ana Backache Cure.
"

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Troubled. Lame flack.Heart Disease, SkinDisease, Rheumatism, Bed Wetting, etc.

Unfailing in Female Weakness.Bydealers, by mail AOcFredoula.NY.
R. C. Dodson, Agent,

35 91y. Emporium, Ta.

This signature is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that e«ir<\s n cold in one day SHSHSHSS

SHSHSHSS SH S5 5^

cj SSOO Reward.!
uj The above Reward will be paid
|}jfor information that will lead to then]

arrest and conviction of the party
ru or parties who placed iron and slabs m
U]on the track of the Emporium &ru
[nßich Valley R. R., near the east if]
pi line ofFranklin Housler's farm, on (n
[{] the evening of Nov 21st, 1891. ftl

HENRY AUCHU, JF|
nj 38-tf President. |n
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Notes and News.

It requires twenty million pinß a day
to meet the needs of the American peo-
ple. The question where they al Igo to,
is often asked, but a pin which fulls to
the ground probably rusts to nothing-

ness in a few months.

An opticinn says that spectacles and
eye glasses must be washed periodically
with soap and water and a brush, thor-
oughly scoured in fact, for a film accu-
mulates which can not be wiped off.

More than 20 per cent, of the men
discharged from the service of the New
York Central Railroad Company twen-
tyyears ago were dropped from the rolls
for drunkenness. Now, however, with
20,000 in the employ of the company,
less than one per cent, of those annu-
ally discharged owe the loss of their
situations to over-indulgence in liquor.

It is incontestable that the intellect of
our country is fast being represented
by our daughters. The last report of
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of Pennsylvania is significant. It
shows the number of high school grad-

uates in this state for the year 1899 to
have been 3,476, of which 2,122 were

girls?or nearly twice as many girls as

boys who pursue the public high school
course. The majority of teachers in
the state are women

The Lawrenceville Herald says a

Harrison Valley woman died recently
under peculiar circumstances. She had
gone with her husband to have some

teeth drawn and the doctor gave her a

small dose ofchloroform, at the request
of her husband and herself, and she
lived but a few minutes. Unknown to
the physician she had taken an opiate
just before getting into the dentist's
chair, and this with the chloroform
was undoubtedly the cause of her
death.

A watch without hands is the latest
novelty. It is ofordinary size, and de-
void of the usual hands and dial. In
the center are two small spaces for fig-
ures, the upper for hours and the lower
for minutes. These change at proper
intervals, presenting the correct time
as the railroad man gives it?lo:42 or
6:30, not "18 minuteß of 11" or "half-
past 6," in the slovenly civilian style.
A second hand makes fractions for the
exact man. This watch is guaranteed
for seven years, and costs only sll in
Paris.

Solomon Up-To-Date.
Devise not evil against thy neighbor,

but watch him closely in a horse trade.
Strive not with man without cause,

but punch him ifhe does thee dirt.
Envy not the well-dressed man; he

may be wearing his room-mate's
clothes.

The wise shall inherit glory, but the
fool sometimes gets the legacy.

Ifthy wife is godly, length of days
may be in her right hand, and she may
also have a rolling pin up her left sleeve.

Forsake not thy wife, and she will
support thee; love her, and she will feed
thee well.

Wisdom is the principle thing; but a
little coin on the side will not come
amise.

Baby's Nurses.
In Spain the infant's face is swept

with a pine bough to bring it luck.
In Ireland a belt of woman's hair is

placed about the child to keep harm
away.

Garlic, salt, bread and steak are put
into the cradle of a new born baby in
Holland.

The Grecian mother, before putting
the child in the cradle, turns three
times around before the fire while sing-
ing her favorite song to ward off evil
spirits.

The Turkish mother loads her child
with amulets as soon as it is born, and
a small bit of mud, steeped in hot
water, prepared by previous charms, is
stuck on its forehead.

At the birth of a child in Lower
Brittany the neighboring women take
it in charge, wash it, crack its joints
and rub its head with oil to solder the
cranium bones. It is then wrapped in
a tight bundle and its lips are anointed
with brandy to make it a full Breton.

In the Vosges peasant children born
at the new moon are supposed to have
tongues better hung than others, while
those born at the last quarter are sup-
posed to have less tongue but better
reasoning powers. A daughter born
during the waning moon is always pre-
cocious.

Letter to F. W. Yentzer.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: There is going to be from
now on in Emporium a good deal of
painting done, that will last in good
condition from three years up?lo years
is common; We knowof it good in 15;
and we know no limit?it seems to be
likely to last as long as the house lasts,
in favorable conditions.

The painter that uses this paint will
get all the business he can do.

Devoe lead and zinc is the paint. It
looks as good as any; costs no more;
and is ready?no tinting or mixing to
do.

The zinc is ground in with the lead
by machinery?you can't do that.

Test ityourself, ifyou like; but there's
plenty ofevidence for it. We take the
risk of how it turns out?there is r.o
risk.

Do you want this work?
Yours truly,

13 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Homessekers* Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays in

each month during 1900, from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to points in lowa, South and
North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana,
Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, Oregon and
Washington at the rate ofone fare plus
two dollars for the round trip, good 21
days For further information call on
or address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A.,
381 Broadway, New York, or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 William street, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. Dec. 10

ALL SORTS.

j A stumble sometimes prevents a fall.
DcWitt's Little Early Risers are the

1 best liver pills ever made. Easy to take
| and never gripe. R. C. Dodson. Bly

Every <log lias bis day and every man
j has his hobby.

When you want prompt acting little
| pills that never gripe use DcWitt's Little
| Early Risers. R. C. Dodson. Sly

The want ofriches is almost as bad as
| the abuse of them.

Both makers and circulators of count-
erfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Ilazel
Salve. The original is infallibly for cur-
ing piles,injuries,eczema and skin diseases.
R. C. Dodson. Sly

You can't always tell what's in a bot-
tle by reading the label.

DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo willquick-
ly heal the worst burns and scalds and
not leave a scar. It cau be applied to
cuts and raw surfaces with prompt and
soothin<r effect. Use it for piles and
skin diseases. Beware ot worthless
counterfeits. R. 0. Dodson. Sly

Office seeking is neither a trade or a

I profession; its a disease.
HERB INKsweetens the breath, bright-

j ens the eyes and clears the complexion
| without the slightest ill effects whatever,

J and ensures the natural bloom of health,
j I 'rices 25c. L. Taggart. nov

Don't think because a politician has

i his price that he always gets it.
If you have ever seen a child in the

agony of croup you can realize how grate-
ful mothers are for One Minute Cough
Cure which gives relief as soon as it is
administered. It quickly cures coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles. R.
C. Dodson. Sly

A married man's idea ofa good time
is doing the things his wife objects to.

You can't afford to risk your lifeby
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
into pneumonia or consumption. One
x inute Cough Cure will cure throat and
lung troubles quicker than any other
preparation known. .Many doctors use it
as a specific for grippe. It is an infallible
remedy for croup. Children like it and
mothers endorse it. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Lots of people who are inclined to do
good keep putting it off until to-morrow.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
removes the unhealthy tissue, upon which '
worms thrive; it brings, and quickly, a !
healthy COpdition of ljudy, where worms ,
cannot exist. Price 25c. L. Taggart. 1

nov

Says an amateur poultry fancier: "The j
only money in chickens is what they |

I swallow.
Many people worry because they be-

! lieve they have heart disease. The
I chances are that their hearts are all right j
i but their stomachs are unable to digest
| food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and prevents the formation
ot gas which mnkes the stomach press

I against the heart. It will cure every
I form ofindigestion. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

A woman can have no higher ideal in

j life than to be good.
Never try to coax a cold or cough, use

1 the remedy that unfailingly conquers both.
| BALLARD'S IIOREHOUNDSYItUP
is the great specific for all throat and
lung troubles. I'ricc 25 and 5(1 cents

L. Taggart. nov

How about the diary you started to

keep last January.
Many people are suffering fearfully

from indigestion or dyspepsia, when one

single bottle of HEBINE would bring
about a prompt and permanent cure A
few doses will do more for a weak stom-
ach than a prolonged course of any other
medicine. Price 50 cents. L. Taggart.

nov
The kind things you mean to say

j wheu people are dead, say before they
| die.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, either on
the human subject or on animals, BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is ex-
cellent; while for corn buskers' sprained
wrists, barbed-wire cuts and sores on

working horses, it cannot be too highly
commended. Price 25 and 50 cents. L.
Taggart. nov

The trouble with people who are al
ways preaching that charity begins at
home is that they generally let it end
there.

Easy to Cure a Cold

if you go about it right. Take two or
three Krausc's Cold Cure Capsules dur-
ing the day and two before retiring at
night. This will insure a good night's
rest and a free movement of the bowels
next morning. Continuing the treat-
ment next day and your cold will melt
away. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

nov

November is putting on a good many
airs.

When You CJet a Headache

don't waste a minute but goto your
druggist and get a box ofKrause's Head-
ache Capsules. They will prevent pain,
even though your skull was cracked.
They are harmless, too. Read the guar-
antee. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

nov

The cabinet as it is suits William Mc-
Kinley.

For Shattered Nerves.

A remedy that will soothe, build up
the wasted tissues and enrich the blood i
is indispensable. Lichty's Celery Nerve j
Compound has been wonderfully success-
ful in cases of nervousness, as thousands
of grateful people will testify. Sold by
L. Taggart. nov

In Europe Speer'n Port Grape Wine

Is ordered by families in Dresden, Lon-
don and Paris for its superior medical

\u25a0virtues, and its blood-making quality. It
is made from a rare grape vines procured
jfrom Portugal. .'54-eow

Not a shred of Populism is left in Ne-
braska.

Stops the Cough
And Works off the Cold.

Laxative Brouio-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one t'ay. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 26yl

Bryan might call his book "Tw
Strikes."

Krause's headache Capsules
will instantly cure headache of any kind.
Being purely vegetable they arc harmless

I and leave no bad after effects. We ofler
| SSOO reward for any trace of antipyrine,

morphine, chloral or any injurious sub-
stance found in them. Price 25c. Sold
by L. Taggart. nov

Even the dead letter office increased its
business.

See a lot of young girls in another
column with their garments tucked up
treading grapes in a Quinto vilage of
Portugal during the wine making season.
The practice is kept up to this day.
Specr of New Jersey, however, uses rub-
ber rollers and makes the most superior
wines of the world. 33-8t

m
Bryan has time to think about his

J next oats crop.

The excess of mean temperature is not
bothering us so much.

Astounding Discovery.

From Coopersville, Mich., comes word
of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when D3cd before re-
tiring by any one troubled with a bad
cough always ensures a good night's rest.

"It will soon cure the cough too," writes
Mrs. S. Ilimelburger, "for three genera-
tions of our family have used Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and nev-
er found its equal for Coughs and Colds."
It's an unrivaled life saver when used for
desperate lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and §I.OO at L Taggart's.

Trial bottle free. nov

It will soon be the open season for
hunting frozen water pipes.

9500 Reward.
We willpay the above reward for any

case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or
Costiveness we cannot cure with Liverita,
the up-to-date Little Liver Pill, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes con-
tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills,
5c boxes containes 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by
mail; stamps taken. NERVITA MED-
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by R. C. Dod-
son, Druggist Emporium. Pa. 34-491y

The silence around Lincoln, Neb., is so
thick you can cut it with a hatchet.

Free of Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles ot* any nature, who will call at L.
Taggart's. Emporium, Pa., will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Boschce's
German Syrup, free of charge. Oniy
one bottle given to one person, and none
to children without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Boschce's German Syrup
in all parts ofthe civilized world. Twenty
years ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggists will tell you its
success was marvelous. It is really the
only throat and lung Remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent

bottle will cure or prove its value. Sold
by dealers in all civilized countries.

Get Green's Prize Almanac. 2n34cow

Hereafter Democrats will do well to
make their claims by wireless telegraph.

Spreads Like Wildfire.

When things are "the best" they be-
come "the best selling." Abraham Hare,
a leading druggist, of Belleville, 0., writes:
"Electric Bitters are the best selling bit-
ters I have handled in 20 years." You
know why? Most diseases begin in dis-
ordered of stomach, livers, kidneys, bow-
els, blood and nerves. Electric bitters
tones up the stomach, regulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, purifies the blood,
strengthens the nerves, hence cures mul-
titudes of maladies. It builds up the
entire tystem. Puts new life and vigor
into any weak, sickly, run down man or

woman. Price 50 cents. Sold by L.
Taggart, druggist. nov

More money both for meat and the
meter.

There is no pleasure in life ifyou
dread going to the table to eat and can't
rest at night 011 account of indigestion.
Henry Williams, of Boonville, Ind., says
he suffered that way for years, till lie
commenced the use of Kodul Dyspepsia
Cure, and adds, "Now I can eat anything
I like and all I want and sleep soundly
every night." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you cat. R. C. Dod-
son. Sly

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on

each box. 25c. 2Glv

A Beautiful Woman
realises that abundant hair

ways completes her attrac-

tiveness The hair may be
golden, black or brown, but

faded there is an appearance R
of age. even though she may fj
look and feel as young as J
ever. Under these circum- Lr
stances gray hair is a draw-
back to menand women. HAY'S

HAIR'HEALTH
is a blessing to thousands who now have a fine headof hair Insist on having hay's Hair-health. Itquickly cleanses the scalp, removes dandruff and stops
falling and breaking of the hair. ? ? One bottle doesIt is the expression of many who have had their gray
hairs restored to youthful color and their bald spotcovered with hair after usinj one bottle.

halr-Heaith Positively restores gray hair to 1youthful beauty and color. Is not a dye. Its use '
cannot be detected. It will not stain the scalp or cloth-
ing. Irevents hair falling after much perspiration.

Arkfor Hay's Hair-Keaith ami refuse all cubtti- ifutes. M.H.N. is sold by leading druggists everywhere
Sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package. by
LONDON SOPI'LV Co., 851 Broadway. N. V. alsocake llarfina Medicated Soap, best snap for toilet. Ibath, skm ana hair. All or receipt of 60c an ion . .i.j .

LARGE 50c. BGTt Lb- \l' ALLDRUGGISTS'. |

OIVES A BREAD-WINNING EDUCATION.
Enabling young men and women to
meet the demands of this prospermia
commercial Rjje. For circular* u<b<ii'>>.

P. DUFF ft SONS, Bth >*d Liberty Sis.. I'l Uturf. Pa.

i'i O.BCX ." 112 '
H AR RISBURG

CURES ALLDBINK AMO DNUI UOO.C- ? ...

IbieVv'LT KUUNISHED Nt'W KAilA...' I

£.(?4..............
« r. X. BL&MbE, i
2 I
?

J Emporium, Pa. <"?

«») Bottler and Dealer In

|
5 BEER, I

I WINES, 1
e* c

I | WHISKIES |
£ And Liquors ofall Kinds. 2
?) ?)

(?
m)i .4.4.® S/Si'Sv&'S'®*!)

2; \u25a0Htsssssy. J
Gj The best of goods always carried g
<? in stock and everything ?>

J warranted as rep- 2,
?) resented.

(? '?
?) .

(? (?

5> Special Attention Paid to $
?> «
* Mail Orders. $
?) r*

(? f>?) \u25a0 (?
» ?)

§ EMPORIUM, PA. I
| |

EVE RT WO MAN
4 s BorsofcjntK) rie«»?? e s r-»'iibi», *nouth'y, rscnlating medicine. Only li.iricleaa and

/BLrWp X lut (.urciurugietouid be UDeti. If you wunt th» bunt, gel

Dp- Fsai Hs Feßisiys'oysl Fills
r \ <ON. Ne, They are prompt, safe and certain In result. The genuine (Dr. Peal's) never diaap-

Quint. Sent anywhere, fI.OO. Addresj fSAL MSDICIXB CO., Cleveland, o.
For sale by R.C. Uodson, Emporium. Pa.

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium in this section of the State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
in Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRINTING
Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of

type and first-class work can be done on short notice.

G. SCHMIDT'S^
-

FOR

FRESH BREAD,

|| popular P,Ef
~cU

rs ,
"\u25a0»"

lIL-. .

CONFECTION ERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

iWHMnnnHHnHHni

N

'
V

for Bnfant's and Ch striVen^
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms ami allays Feverislmess*
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-,
ing Troubles and cures Constipation, i u regulates the,
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea ? IThe Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

I IfiTTIuS 111
In order to reduce stock so that Ican have room for my large 'iW

Ip ! stock of fall goods, I will clean out my immense line, covering two rfxs'

vsg, large floors and a large ware room, at very low prices. Having had I »i!
I® an unprecedented sale of goods this season, for the reason that Isell

I BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
lyjsJ than others, (not cheap trash, but good goods at low prices.) As it is pi|j|

impossible for mo to quote prices on all my goods, Iwill just give you '(tfyj
ffl few as samples:

GOOD HARD WOOD BEDS, - - - $2.00. Isll
(pi FINE COTTON TOP MATTRESSES, - - $2.00. [U ?

BED SPRINGS AT $2.00. Wh
?ii ROCKING CHAIRS FROM 75b UP.

TO Bedroom Suites, solid oak, at the very lowest prices. Bureaus, fe'.
Chiffoniers, Book Cases, Hall Racks, Carpets Linoleum, Oil Cloth?in [la ;

(fc'j fact everything that goes to make up a flrtt-class Furniture Store.
Don't take my word for it; don't take anybody else : s word for it, but |Mj|

J
come and see for yourself and be convinced that this is the

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY GOODS IN THE STATE. |||
Being in the Furniture business in this town for many, many

years, our reputation for reliable goods and honest dealing is too well (fimfl
known to need further mention and if you need anything in the fur- l|sjl
niture line, get our prices before purchasing. «|£

££ CSaVBIG BUICK BLOCK, Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts. jj||j
Gr7n< ~>

' J " "L,aBAR
' jj|


